
  
 
 

 
 

 
11/13/17 The fall season has officially ended for all teams except football, which still has regular season contests to play before 
States begin. At tonight’s Booster Club meeting, we will discuss fall results and debrief on what spirit-raising efforts worked and 
what  didn’t work this season. We invite you to join us - and bring your ideas to share - at 7:30 pm in the Community Room. 
 

Our athletes and fans get a little breather now, before the football team’s face-off against Simsbury in the Gridiron Classic, 
Tuesday, November 21st, and before winter sports begin on November 27th.  Congratulations to all fall athletes and their 
coaches, and thanks to our members and volunteers for supporting the Booster Club this season.  GO FALCONS!   
 
Susan RD, President 
 

 
  

 
 
SCORES 
   for the week of 11/12-11/19/17 
 

 

Team Opponent Score  

V Boys Soccer Jonathan Law 

E.O. Smith 

W 3-0 

L 0-4 

V Field Hockey Joel Barlow 

Guilford 

W 2-0 

L 0-6 

V Football Plainville L 21-28 

V Volleyball Fitch 

Woodstock Academy 

W 3-0 

L 2-3 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

SCHEDULE 
 for the week of 11/12-11/19/17 Nothing scheduled this week 

 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT: Crew 
The leader of the Varsity Crew Team this year is a dedicated coach, but also an experienced and 
decorated rower. Coach Jonathon Rosow graduated from Avon High School in 2012 and was part of the 
crew team’s inaugural year before moving on to row with a more experienced program in New Canaan. 
“Avon’s program was still new, while New Canaan’s was established and very competitive” says Coach 
Rosow. Although the driving to and from New Canaan was taxing, Rosow says it was worth it. “It was a 

lot of fun and I did fairly well.” That’s an understatement: Coach Rosow went on to row for Columbia University, from which he 
graduated in 2016. In his free time, he coached at New Canaan - and now we are fortunate to have him coaching our Varsity 
girls, and he is thankful to have come full circle. “There is a degree of respect that comes from having been a rower;, I can set an 
example.” He keeps his skills up by still rowing as much as he can. One time Coach Rosow raced (and won) at the Head of the 
Riverfront Regatta before jumping out of his boat and coaching the Avon Girls team the rest of the day.  

Coach Rosow knows and appreciates that some 
students are hardworking and competitive, while others are 
more interested in the social aspect of the sport.. Each 
athlete comes from a different place and Coach Rosow 
works with the team to figure out what kids are able to do 
and where they fit.. “Some athletes need a push, and some 
you can’t push too hard” he says. “You need to identify who 
has what potential, and decide what combination of rowers 
will be best in which boat.” Crew is a very team-oriented 
sport, so choosing which students go into which boat is 
crucial for the success of the boat and the team.  

Avon Crew is a competitive team; it delivers great 
results for the school and a number of its student- athletes 
go on to row in college every year. But, at the end of the 
day, the team cares less about how many medals they win, 
and more about the memories they make, the friendships 
they develop, and the lifelong lessons of teamwork they 
learn.  

 

Photos above and below: Coach Jon Rosow and the Crew team in action 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
   SAVE THE DATE 
 

 

• Monday, November 13th, Booster Club Monthly Meeting @7:30 p.m. in the Community Room. 

• Wednesday, November 22nd and Thursday/Friday November 23rd & 24th NO SCHOOL; Thanksgiving holiday 

• Tuesday, November 28th, So You Want To Play Sports in College program, 7:00 in the Auditorium 

 

The  Avon Crew Team is offering its "Rent a Rower" service again this 

fall. The team, which is largely self-funded, offers the leaf-raking service 

as a way to raise funds for costly equipment and fees. Interested Avon 

residents can request a team of rowers to come to their residence and 

do a day of fall yard clean-up during the weeks of November 6 through 

November 17th after school (2:30) until dark, or until the job is 

finished.  A suggested donation for the service will be determined 

ahead of time by the organizer once the yard is assessed. 

Sit back and let Avon’s strong, young rowers rake your yard! Contact 
Gina Finch at ginafinch@comcast.net to sign up or to get more 
information. 

 

 
 

 
 
DID YOU KNOW? Online Winter Registration will be open for two more weeks! 
 
 

Thanks to our forward-thinking (and newly married) Athletic Department administrator, Allison Schulman-Locascio, AHS athletic 
registration will now be completed online via the new and exciting FamilyID Program!  No more forms, blue cards, or purple 
passes; everything will be recorded electronically AND it will follow the student through his/her four years at AHS. Enter your 
athlete’s information only once for all sports and assorted programs. 
 

Sports registration for the upcoming season includes: Girls and Boys Basketball, Swimming and Diving (Co-ed), Boys and Girls 
Indoor Track, Boys and Girls Ice Hockey, and Wrestling.  All athletes must be registered and paid for by the first tryout/practice 
to participate. Registration closes on November 26th.  
 
Click here to access the site and register your athlete(s) now. Thank you, Allison! 
 
 

 
 

 
❏ The Hartford Courant reported on the Boys Soccer team’s tough defeat at the hands of powerhouse E.O. Smith last 

Wednesday. A gallery of photos can be found here. 
❏ The Valley Press reported on how unexpected weather at Cross-Country’s State Open caused many athletes to 

collapse, read about it  here.  
❏ The Collinsville Press covered Field Hockey’s last game against Guilford, here.  

 

mailto:ginafinch@comcast.net
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
http://www.courant.com/sports/high-schools/hc-e-o-smith-vs-avon-boys-soccer-20171108-photogallery.html
https://view.publitas.com/p222-6222/vp_110917_layout/page/28-29
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/11/late-goal-from-granby-lifts-bears-past-canton-in-class-s-guilford-ousts-avon/15346/


❏ The Collinsville Press covered Boys Soccer’s win WIN over Jonathan Law (Milford) and then their loss loss against E.O. 
Smith in the State Class L tournament,  

❏ The Collinsville Press wrote about Girl’s Cross-Country’s 13th place at this years State Open, here.  
❏ The Collinsville Press reported on Field Hockey’s win over Joel Barlow, read about it  here.  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
PHOTOS OF THE WEEK: Falcons sign National Letters of Intent 
 
Two Avon Falcons signed their National Letters of Intent (NLI) to play NCAA Division I sports this 
week. Emily Foley signed to run Cross-Country for the Holy Cross Crusaders, and Tyler Hahn 
signed to play golf for the Bryant University Bulldogs. Fellow senior, Carly Carpino, will be signing 

her NLI to run track at Lehigh University later this week, and others are expected to sign during the next signing period in 
February . The Booster Bulletin will report on all future NLI  signings, as they take place. Congratulations Emily and Tyler! 
 
 

 
Flanked by teammates, friends, coaches and other staff, Emily Foley (center) signs her NLI to run  

Cross-Country for the College of the Holy Cross on Friday. 

 

http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/11/no-17-avon-blanks-jonathan-law-to-advance-in-class-l-tournament/15325/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/11/canton-booters-nip-parish-hill-1-0-to-advance-avon-blanked-by-no-1-e-o-smith/15334/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/11/canton-booters-nip-parish-hill-1-0-to-advance-avon-blanked-by-no-1-e-o-smith/15334/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/11/canton-booters-nip-parish-hill-1-0-to-advance-avon-blanked-by-no-1-e-o-smith/15334/


 
Tyler Hahn signs his NLI to play golf for Bryant University, flanked by his mother, Gwen;  

brother, AHS freshman, Cole; and father, Steve. 
 

 
 
 
 
FALL TEAM FINISHES 
 
 
The AHS Football team is still in-season, but all of the other Falcon teams have 
wrapped up.  Here is team by team information.  (A complete list of All-Conference and 
All-State winners will be provided once those announcements have been made) : 
 

 
Girls Cross-Country: What a season the team had! The girls finished with a CCC record of 9-5, an overall record of 11-5 and, 
most importantly, they finished as State Champions in Class MM. The team produced six All-Conference winners (Sara Leavens, 
Emily Foley ,Rachel Martin, Ashley Martin, Caroline Luby, Rhiannon Richmond, Sara Leavens) and three All-State winners  
(Emily Foley, Rhiannon Richmond, Sara Leavens). 
 
Boys Cross Country: The boys finished conference matchups 4-10 for the season, and 11th out of 32 teams in Class MM. 
Although it was a rebuilding year for the Varsity team, the recurring success of the JV squad, which frequently punched above its 
weight, suggests that we will be on the upswing for the next few years. 
 
Boys and Girls Crew: Both the Boys and Girls teams concluded a very successful fall season last week.  On the Girls side, the Girls 
4+ comprised of seniors Phoebe Finch (coxswain), Emily Boswell, Kayla Bucci, Megan Boswell, and Luci Raines extended the 
Girls' string of consecutive appearances in the Head of the Charles and earned a spot in next year's regatta by finishing in the 
top 50% of the international field.  While the Boys 4+  which was comprised of seniors Ally McLaughlin (coxswain), Austin 
Moore, and James McCormick, and juniors Andre Richard and Alex Markowski, finished just outside the top 50% at the Head of 
the Charles, they rowed a stellar race at the New England Championships, finishing second in the high school division. 
 

The Boys and Girls Varsity 8+'s had similar successes at one point or another defeating all CT Public School they raced with the 
exception of Glastonbury.  Margins varied from race to race; it promises to be a highly contested sprint season this spring. 
 

 



Field Hockey: The girls had a young team this year and played hard to finish 9-5-1-3. They beat  Joel Barlow to advance to the 
State Class M quarterfinals where they fell to Guilford last Thursday. 
 
Boys Soccer: Led by a strong defense and a senior-heavy team, the boys rebounded from a tough 2016 season to finish 9-7-2 
this year.  They beat  Jonathan Law High School (Milford) 2-0 in round one of the State Class L tournament, before falling to 
powerhouse E.O. Smith on Wednesday night. 
 
Girls Soccer: The team had a tough start to the season, but they hit their stride as the season progressed, finishing with an 
exciting home match against powerhouse Glastonbury, in front of an enthusiastic home crowd, under the lights last week. The 
girls tied the Tomahawks, 2-2.  Their season record was  3-10-3. 
 
Volleyball: The girls had a great season led by a senior-heavy team. They finished strong at 16-6 beating Fitch Fitch (Groton) in 
the first round of Class L States and then falling to Woodstock Academy on Thursday.  
 
 

 
 
 

 
LINKS 

 
 
All  previous months’ Booster Club  meeting notes and agendas can be found here, and all previous months’ Booster Club 
financials can be found here. 
 

Full season schedules, scores and standings are available at the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference website. 
 

The Avon Athletics website is your source for forms, up-to-date announcements, and a copy of the AHS Athletic Handbook 
which provides essential information for athletes (and fans), to visit click here. 
 

For additional info, forms and other calendar items, please visit our Booster Club website. 
 

To see what the Avon athletics fan base has to say, check out the Falconatics twitter page here. 
 

 
 

 
The Booster Club needs a Team Representative for Indoor Track. Please contact Valerie DiBella, 
valeriedibella@comcast.net for more information or to volunteer. No experience necessary. 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
FALL CONTACTS 
 
 

Sport Head Coach & Email Team Rep & Email Captains  
 

Cheerleading Andrea Walker 
relawla@gmail.com 

TBD 
 

 TBD 

Boys Crew John Kostal 
jkostal@alumni.princeton.edu 
 

Tom Culbertson 
tomandkris10@hotmail.com 
 

Neil Bratton 
James McCormick 
Austin Moore 

 

https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=110405&org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=110413&org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
http://ciacsports.com/site/
http://ciacsports.com/site/
http://ciacsports.com/site/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
https://twitter.com/Falconatics
mailto:valeriedibella@comcast.net
mailto:relawla@gmail.com
mailto:jkostal@alumni.princeton.edu
mailto:tomandkris10@hotmail.com


Girls Crew Jonathon Rosow 
jkr2135@columbia.edu 
 

Christine Caddick 
avoncrewparents@gmail.com 

Emily Boswell 
Megan Boswell 
Phoebe Finch  
Olivia Lazarus 

Boys XC Courtney Fusco 
cfusco@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Nicole Leavens 
nicoledlox@gmail.com 
 

Johnny Hagan 
Brian Lancaster 
Matt Nyklicek 
Jack Stokesbury  
Andrew Thomas  
Clark Waddell 

Girls XC Al Dadario 
adadario@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Nicole Leavens 
nicoledlox@gmail.com 
 

Carly Carpino 
Emily Foley 
Sara Leavens 
Maggie Maguire 
Rachel Martin 
Ashley Martin 
Jacenda O'Dwyer 

Field Hockey Terri Ziemnicki 
hockeycoachTAZ@cox.net 
 

Maria Mascoli 
mascoli@sbcglobal.net 
 

Sydney Walters 
Rachel Spivak 
Sydney White 

Football Sal Cintorino 
cintorino@ccsu.edu 

Giuliana Nolan 
jnolan3@yahoo.com 

Tucker Gill 
Ryan Ollestad 

Boys Soccer Dave Zlatin 
dzlatin@avon.k12.ct.us 

Staci Purcell 
stacipurcell@gmail.com 

Collin Dryfe 
Riley Welter 

Girls Soccer Jim Murray 
jmurray@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

 Wendy Archer 
 wendyarcher@comcast.net 
 

Riley Abbate 
Maddie MacKinnon 
Riley Cunningham 
Abby Olson 

Volleyball Curt Burns 
curtburns@att.net 
 

Mary-Beth Hart 
mbhart4@comcast.net 
 

Sophia Berrio 
Maddie Hart 
Audrey Worth 

 

AHS Athletic Trainer Justin Leduc justin.leduc@hhchealth.org 

Booster Club Spirit Wear Sales Nicole Leavens nicoledlox@gmail.com 

Booster Club Webmaster Lauren Yarnall lyarnall@comcast.net 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

BOOSTER CLUB EXECUTIVE BOARD 2017-18: 

 
President - Susan Rietano Davey 
Co-Vice President, Events - Susie Downey 

 

https://avoncrew.shutterfly.com/
mailto:cfusco@avon.k12.ct.us
mailto:nicoledlox@gmail.com
mailto:adadario@avon.k12.ct.us
mailto:nicoledlox@gmail.com
mailto:hockeycoachTAZ@cox.net
mailto:mascoli@sbcglobal.net
mailto:cintorino@ccsu.edu
mailto:jnolan3@yahoo.com
mailto:dzlatin@avon.k12.ct.us
mailto:stacipurcell@gmail.com
mailto:jmurray@avon.k12.ct.us
mailto:wendyarcher@comcast.net
mailto:curtburns@att.net
mailto:mbhart4@comcast.net
mailto:justin.leduc@hhchealth.org
mailto:nicoledlox@gmail.com


Co-Vice President, Events - Jen Gorack 
Vice President, Membership - Janet Stokesbury 
Vice President, Volunteers - Valerie DiBella* 
Treasurer - Jim Stapleton 
Secretary - Tom Culbertson*  
 

*= new officers; all others are returning officers 
 
The Booster Club also has two student representatives. This year’s are Sara Leavens (XC and Track) and Luke Davey  (Soccer and 
Lacrosse).  For a full list of Booster Club Team reps, please scroll above to the Fall Contacts section. 
 

 

 


